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Coxsv might eoouro tho sido

how and red lomonado privilego

for Dobbs co opera tivo march to

thoWcst
in

Its tho color of tho cxploslvo
firo crackor vrhich permits tho ro

mark that it too when it goes on

a blow out paints tho town rod

Jin Forakeh did not attend tho

convention of tho Ohio Republi ¬

cans Ho remained in Washing¬

ton to sit up with tho tariff bill

In tho autumn ho will go to Ohio

to sit up with Mr Ilanna
in

Tim Now York Sun says Tho

Hon Thomas E Watson ofThorn

aonGa who is stopping to tho

holm of tnings onoo moro without
any very pressing invitation from
anybody but himself remarks with
conviction that froo silver is itsolf
too small an issuo on which to ap
poal to tho people Consequent ¬

ly ho is about to offer himself as an
issuo of the right sizo and to sur ¬

round himself with tho initiative
and roforcdum and other now at¬

tractive goods Mr Watson makos
a very comfortablo party himsolf
but when ho wraps himsolf up in the
initiativo and referendum and lots

his bright bronzo hair shine liko a
beacon upon tho Middlo-of-tho-Roa- d

ho becomes not merely an
ornament but a happiness His
convention or conforenco at Nash
ville next week will bo watched
with jealous eyes by his innumora
bio rivals whothor thoy belong to
tbo middlo or sido ot tbo road or
to tho ditch

When a firm is in tho heyday of
its prosperity when business is
good and competition not felt it
is no unusual thing for an advertis ¬

ing solictior to bo informed that
tho concern is so woli known and
its business already o extensive
that advertising is n useless ox
pendituro of monoy Wo have
known n number to arguo in this
way In almost every instance
where this has happened wo havo
seen younger competitors by
judicious advertising and push
pass them in tho raco for business
Then theso concerns that wero too
well known to advortiso would
awako to the situation and their
advertisements would again ap ¬

pear but whilo thoy wero slcoping
their wfdoawako competitors roust
necessarily havo mado inroads into
their business which with fair
treatment and businoss liko meth ¬

ods thoy will hold Let tho largest
houso in any lino stop advertising
and noto in what incredibly short
flpaco of time a larger business will
fco built up by somebody who
works whilo they sloop Williams
Xfewa

OuT at Toledo Hanna is swear ¬

ing eternal foalty to Bushnell and
Bushnell to Ilanna but neither is
willing that tho othor shall select
a chairman of tho Republican State
committee Rcnderod into plain
English this means that Ilanna ox
poets Forakor and Bushnoll to
Scrifico tho Legislature to ro oloct

Bushnoll and that thoy expect
Hanna to givo tho wholo Stato
tfekot tho dump to save himsolf

Tho probability is that both will
bo compelled to drop tho particular
favorites for Stato chairman and
accopt a compromise field marshal
that cant bo trustod to play fair

Tho bitter struggle of tho Ohio
Republican faotions for control of
tho parly organization indiots that
Ohio politics aro going to hoof tho
xod hot varioty this fall and that
ihoso most intorosted want to bo
in ppsition to look out for thorn
elves and lot tho devil tako tho

kindmost Philadelphia Timet

V

CRUSHING HOME INDUSTRIES

Tho Philadelphia Tiic a Demo ¬

cratic gold bug organlhat sup ¬

ported tho Republican ticket last
full roponts of its sins in tho fol-

lowing
¬

wail
Do not tho Republican loaders in

Congross sco by this time that tho
tariff is bomg shapod ontiroly to
satisfy monopoly and political in
terests If thoy do not seo it thoy
must bo stono blind if thoy do soo

it thoy aro submitting to the most
onerous and dangerous form of tax
ation that can invito only political
revolution in tho near future

Tho wool sohodulo as ndontod
by cither houso is simply a move
ment to crush somo of tho most
jinportant homo industries of tho
country Tho thoory of imposing
a high tax upon carpot wools not
a pound of which was overgrown
in this country or over can bo
grown horo can mean neithor moro
nor les3 than crushing out tbo
carpot mdustrios of tho country
which aro largoly centorod in this
city It is protcclicn run mad to
tax wool that wo cannot grow in
tho vain hope of protecting our
wool growors who furnish a quali-

ty
¬

that cannot bo used as a substi-

tute
¬

in our carpot industry In
short tho wool schodulo as approv-
ed

¬

by oithor branch simply moans
crashing out an important homo

industry and crippling many
othors

Another and ovon moro flagrant
effort to crush out ono of tho great
industries of this country was a
proposition adopted in the Repub
lican Senate caucus a fow days ago
to impose a tariff tax upon hides
It was dono in obedienco to the de ¬

mands of tho Cattlo Trust and
thoro is not a Senator or Repre ¬

sentative who urgos this tax who
does not know that ho is simply
sorving ono of tho most oppressive
monopolies of tho country Somo

may bo docoived but others must
cortainly havo an interost in thus
demanding legislation for tho beno

fit of tho Cattlo Trust whilo taxing
tho wholo 70000000 of pooplo for
thoir shoes and crippling our
leather industry that has grown
up not only to supply tho wholo
country with the cheapest and
best shoos over made but now ex-

ports
¬

nearly 820000000 a year
Unless protection is to bo mado

so odious that tho peoplo must re ¬

ject it absolutely tho Republican
loaders in tho prosont Congress
must at onco sot their faces liko
flint against legislation for monopo-
ly

¬

and political intorosts which
can result only in crushing im ¬

portant industries in the nation
Thus far thcro has been no honest
attempt to mako an honest tariff
and monopoly and politics havo
dominated ovory important movo- -

ment in shaping tho new tariff bill
Will not tho Republican leaders bo
admonished in time

t- -

Tiie Lordsburg Liberal gives an
account of a recent attempt of
deputy shoriff Clark of this coun-

ty
¬

to round in a gang of cattlo
thioves who had taken rofugo in
Grant county Now Mexico It
says that whonovcr Grant county
criminals havo taken refugo in Gra ¬

ham county our officers havo al ¬

ways aided tho Now Mexico offlcors
to arrest tho criminals Mr Hart
in this mstanco had followed a
number of rustlors over thcro
and had thorn located had a posso
with him sufficiently strong to
capture tho wholo outfit but being
in New Mexico ho must havo a
Now Mexico official with him in
ordor to make his acts legal IIo
telephoned Sheriff McAfee explain-
ing

¬

tho situation and asked for
ono of his deputies to bo sont up
said ho did not nood any assistance
to mako tho arrest simply wantod
tho deputy to bo present to legal ¬

ize his acts Tho Liberal says tho
sheriff rofusod tho aid and prodicts
that it will bo a long timo beforo
Graham county offlcors will assist
Grant offlcors to capturo Now
Mexico criminals who havo taken
refugo in Graham county In this
tho Liberal is mistaken Whilo
thoro s no justification for tho act
of sheriff McAfee our officers aro
not tho sort who givo sholtor to
tho criminal clasa and if a Grant
county criminal should oscapo into
Graham count our officers would
humiliato the Grant county shoriff
not by refusing aid but by exert ¬

ing ovory energy to placo tho
criminals undor nrrcst

I havo just rocoivod a carload
of sugar Como and got your sugar
to put up your fruit with whilo it
is cheap at J T Owons

THOSE CONTEMPT CASES

Tho last of tho sugar contempt
trial cases Jias boon concluded
Broker McCartnoy being discharg
ed from arrest Judgo Bradloy
has mado axloan swoop of those
cases holding that Sonator Allens
questions wero not pertinent and
that ho had no right to ask them
Allen coming from a praitio state
from the wild and wooly West
docs not part his hair in tho
middlo and whon it comes down
to gonuino oastorn justico as ad
mininistorod in our courts is not
in it by a littlo bit Tho pooplo
may tuinK no is ngui uu may

think ho is right himsolf but who

are tho pooplo and who is ho

If tho courts of this country can

nullify tho action of a co ordinato
branch of tho Governmont and do

ny thorn tho right to investigate
subjects pertaining to tho action
of thoir own members tho Senate
had bettor sell out quit business
and let somo Judgo go to Wash
ington and administor tho Govern
ment and mako laws Out West
Alton is considered considerable of
a man he is broad minded a jurist
of long standing but it seems
from the decisions mado in theso
sugar cases that ho has beon vory
much ovor rated It theso cases
had boon triod beforo a Justice of
tho Peace a trembling world
stands aghast at what might havo
boon tho possible result

EDITORIAL BONBONS

McKinloy is probably conscious
that ho is losing ground but ho
will not regain it by nnnoxing now
territory St Louis

General Woyler should import a
fow Populists to quiet tho populace
who dislikes to accopt his paper
monev Atlanta Journal

Tho prospect of an early passage
of tho tariff bill is pleasing to busi
ness men however littlo they may
bo pleased with tho provisions of
tho now law Boston Globe

It is to bo hoped that tho Prince
of Wales made tho most of this
diamond jubileo as tho chances aro
vory much against his ever having
ono of his own Washington
Star

Tho United States Sonato must
find somo difficulty in recognizing
itsolf amid tho complimentary
things that are Doing said of it for
rapid progress on the tariff bill
Indianapolis Journal

Bob Ingorsoll can fill a locturo
hall to overflowing in almost any
city in tho land but the fact that
Bob is tho most popular man on
tho lcoturo platform might not
avail him as a candidate for Prosi
dent Omaha Bee

Tho English may boast of tho
superior stability of their institut-
ions

¬

which pormit tho chief per-

sonage
¬

of tho realm to hold offico

for sixty years without a break
but thoy miss a good deal of fun in
thus discarding tho American
periodical campaign systom Bal-

timore
¬

American

Another postponmont by Rood
is extra proof to tho members that
it is ho and not they who count in
this Houso of Roprosontativos

hiForeign Kate of Ileal Interest
Throo Berlin artists Max Liebor

mann tho head of tho naturalistic
school Richard Frioso tho animal
painter and Potor Brouor tho scul-
ptor

¬

are tho recipients of tho largo
gold medal for distinction in art
conferred by Kaiser Wilholm this
year

An East End of London clergy ¬

man who sent out invitations to a
jubileo banquet among tho poor of
his parish and rocoivod sovonty ac
ceptance on announcing that ho
would havo no boor lost fifty throe
of his guests und was bosides guy
od by tho nowspapors

From Lourdos comes tho lalo of
tho miraoulous euro of a young
woman of 28 who had boon para-

lyzed
¬

sinco sho was throo years of
ago Sho could nouner sii upngni
nor turn in hor uou witnout as
sistance nor could sho walk a stop
without support Aftor two baths
at Lourdes sho was ablo to walk
as easily as anyono and astonish ¬

ed tho peoplo of Fougoros by walk
through tho town on ivaucusiuii
Day

in
I havo just rocoivod a carload of

Bain wagons Como and got your
choice Also a carloadof wircwhioh
will bo sold at 8BC0 por hundrod
Bargans Bargans at J T Owens

Alfalfa nsn SolllnB Crop

Alfalfa is ono of tho very best
soiling crops H may bo fed in
this way to bettor advantago than
if tho stock aro pastured on tho
field- - Cattlo and sheop cannot bo
safely pastured on alfalfa particu-
larly

¬

when ifris young and tendor
or after thoro has been a heavy
dew or rain Thoy aro likoly to
bloat if fed with croon or wet alf
alfa Horses and hogs aro not
affected m this way Tho loss of
sheop and cattlo-from- - tympanitis
hovon prsblriafjjas it is callod is
very great 6vory year and though
a herd may go through an ontiro
season without loss it is never
perfoctlyjsafa to pormit it to de
pasture tno Miami writes j tr
bmith in Field and Farm

By a proper arrangement of
fcoding pons and corrals alongside
or near tho field tho method of
soiling that is mowing tho alfalfa
and feeding it in a partially wilted
uuuuiuon is a uuuujj uuupuriixuy
safo one The additional co5t and
labor of cutting the crop and haul-

ing
¬

it to tho feeding pens will bo
less than tho loss that will bo sus-

tained
¬

if several head of stock die
ot bloat during the season Young
horses will make a vory rapid
growth if pssturod on alfalfa es ¬

pecially Jfiupplomontod by tho
dailv addition of a small feed of
oats -- Oridtbftha disadvantages of
depasturing aiiaua is mat tuo son
soon becomes trampled and hard
and for this reason tho roots aro
not able to mako a sufficiently
strong growth and the field is suro
to doteriprate

Ono aero of alfalfa will furnish
forage for from ten to twenty hogs
a soasoii There is no cheaper or
bettor vay of producing pork than
to allot growing pigs to run in a
field ofalfelfa At a conservative
estimate ten pigs to an aero will
gain 100 pounds each during tho
season from May to September and
1000 pounds of pork can not bo
prodaced so choaply on any othor
feed Tho pigs will como out of
tho field in autumn in capital con-

dition
¬

to fatten with corn or small
grain The alfalfa in a hog pasture
shoald bo mowed onco or twice
during tho summer or whenever it
begins to get hard and woody
This will provide plenty of young
and tondor herbago which is more
nufritious weight for weight than
fomgo from tho older plants and
if Iho swino aro provided with this
food in its most nutritious condi
tion their growth will bo most
rapid Thoy need to bo provided
wifh an aburfdaneo of fresh orrun- -

niig water in the pastures

Towns amd After States
From the Boston Globe

The following gives tho names
of tho States as towns in other
States

Alabama is in Now York and
Wisconsin

Aiizona is in Louisiana and
Nebraska

Alaska is in Indiana Michigan
West Virginia and Wisconsin

Arkansas is in Wisconsin
California is in Iowa Kentucky

Maryland Michigan Missouri
Ohio and Pennsylvania

Colorado is in Illinois and Texas
Delaware is in Arkansas Indiana

Iowa Kentuoky Now Jersey and

Florida is in Illinois Indiana
Massachusetts New York North
Carolina and Ohio

Georgia is in Indiana and Ver
mont

Idaho is in Alabama North
Carolina and Ohio

Indiana is in Pennsylvania
Iowa is in Louisiana
Kansas is i Alabama Illinois

Kentucky Ohio and Tonnessoo
Louisiana is in Missouri
Maine is in Minnesota New York

and Now Jersey
Maryland is in New York
Michigan is in North Dakota
Montana is in Arkansas Kansas

MissourirNow Jersey and Wiscon ¬

sin
Nevada is in Illinois Indiana

Iowa Kentuoky Mississippi
Missouri Ohio and Texas

NobrasMis in Arkansas Indiana
Ohio and Pennsylvania

New Hampshire is in Ohio
Now York is in Now York and

Iowa
Ohio is in Colorado Illinois

Kansas Missouri New York and
Texas

Oklahoma is in Virginin
Oregon is in Arkansas Illinois

Indiana Maryland Michigan Mis
souri North Carolina Pennsyl
vania Tennessee and Wisconsin

Tennessee is in Illinois
Texas is in Alabama Georgia

Kentucky Maryland Michigan
New York Ohio and West Vir-
ginia

¬

Utah is in Illinois and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Vermont is in Illinois Indiana
and Missouri

STATIONERY

If you want nice stationory call
at tho GuAnDUN office Wo have
just roceivod a full supply of plain
and iancy stationery to suit all
Pencil tablets and pencils noto
paper lottor papor and onvclopcs
Receipt books noto hooks etc
You can got your writing material
horo oithor printod or plain
Ladies desiring fanoy stationory
should not fail to call

CATARRH Lurus Canoeb tukated
free office rear of Post Office

7 9 tf

REAJJY
Te followtfijgproperty

is for sale by tlje Saf
ford Real Estate
Agency

15 acres or finely improved
land well set in alfalfa 2

shares Montezuma water ad-

joins

¬

Safford

Lots 2 4 6 8 io 12 14
16 block 37 Pearl street Sf
ford

Soveral lots on Safford Avenuo
ui table for business locations

Houso and lot containing about
1 84 acres fino well of water 1 2

sharo Montezuma water centrally
located in Layton

80 acres of fino land near Safford
80 acres of it in alfalfa good house
and corral well watered finest
farm in tho valley for corn This
farm can bo bought for 2500 por
acre and is a groat bargain Terms
easy

Hero is tho best opportunity of

all 80 acres of finely improved land
lying next to the Montezuma canal
40 acres woll set in alfalfa balanco
undor cultivation well watered by
4 shares of Montezuma water Ibis
farm lies near Solomonvillo and is

tho greatest bargain over offorod in
tho valley at 2500 per acre this
is a chanco for a homo soldom of-

forod

House and lot on Layton stroot
Layton 4 room brick houso and 8

acres of ground with 1 2 share of

Montezuma water This is a good
homo and can bo bought cheap

Wo also havo for sale tracts of
land from 8 to 800 acres all set in

alfalfa and tho larger tracts suit
ablo for feeding stock Plenty of

water

Fino far m 43 acres under tho San
Joso ditch 8 shares of San Jose
watorGood houso and fonco and all
undor cultivation

181 2 acres adjoining Thatcher
under fence 2shares of Enterprise
water

25 acres within 1 2 a milo of
Safford nearly all in alfalfa good

home barn and orchard Plenty
of wator

100 acres 30 in cultivation
Plonty of wator in Bryco and
rogon canals 3 room houso and

well of good water

40 acres under cultivation 30

in alfalfa Good orchard and
vineyard dwelling homo woll of
fino water and othor improvements
With 4 shares in Montezuma canal
Anyono desiring to purchase dis

poso of or lcaso land is request ¬

ed to call on or address tho Saf-

ford Roal Estate Agency
HUNTER PATTERSON

Managor

THE NEW YORK WORLD

It stands first among weekly
papers in sizo froquonco of publi-
cation

¬

and freshness varioty and
reliability of contents It is practi-
cally

¬

a daily at tho low pneoofa
weekly and its vast list of sub ¬

scribers extending to every stato
and territory in tho Union and
foreign countries will vouch for
tho accuracy and fairness of its
news columns

It is splondidly illustrated and
among its special features aro a
fino humor page exhaustive market
reports all tho latest fashions for
women and a long series of stories
by tho greatest living American
and English authors

Conan Doyle Jerome K Jerome
Stanley Wevman Mary E Wiikins

Anthony Hope Bret Harte
Brander Matthews Etc

Wo offor this uncqunled news ¬

paper and tho Guardian together
ono year for 205 cash in advance

Something to Know

It may bo worth somothing to
know that tho very best modicino
for rostoring tho tired out nervous
systom to a healthy vigor is
Klootno Bittors This modicino is
purely vegotablo acts by giving
tono to tho norvo centres in the
stomach gontly stimulates tho
Liver and Kidnoysatnl aids these
organs in throwing off impurities
in tho blood Elontrin HlMnra 1111

proves tho nppotito aids digestion
and is pronounced bv those wlin
havo tried it as tho vory best blood
purifier and norvo tonio Trv it
Sold for 60c or SlOOnor bottle

CLOTHING AT COST

80 SUITS 8nsfc
HENS 2 BOYS Clothing

Most be Close out inside of Sixty days to make room ifo
new GOODS

Come early and get your choice beforo they aro all gone

not last lang

Wit KIRTLANDS

Best Wind

Windmills 8 to 10 feet
Stoel towers 80 to CO

feet Millis made of
steel galvanized after

completion and guaran
ccd Forraising water
for sttockor irrigating
purposcs this mill far
surpasses any other
make

JKWsWflk

LIME FOR SALE

Thoy

Safford

M5RMQTOR
Earth

IPrices

Evory wlieM

Catalogue

JOHNSON
Agent

AT THE HOT SPRINGS
The BEST STRONGEST and WHITEST LIME Burned in the CountrJ

Well and FROM ROCK WOOD und PRO
DUOTSofthe COUNTRTtaken Exchange

for LIME Correspondence Solicited

J HOLLADAY Prop
FORT THOMAS

12500

Burned FREE

ARIZONA

ATCHINSON
TOPEKA SANTA FE

RAILROAD
Is tho Shortest and Quickest routo io Denver Kansas
City St Louis Chicago and all points

North East and West
accommodations this popular road are unexcelled in the east

or west Should you-desira-t-ou Nflrth orWtr wrjto fo
circulars and information tp Santa Fe

E COPELAND Gen El

Atckinson Topeka Santa Fe Ky

Ft Thomas and and Globe
LESTE

LACY PORTER Proprietors
Runs Daily Stages between the abovo named places

CARRIKS U- - S MAIL AllJrinds of Kxpress promptly forwarded
Wo aro prepared to carry passengers at all times and keep extra

for the accommodation of drummers and families

Careful Drivers Stages
S F P P Ry Co

With Tbo

SANTA FE SYSTEM

Is the shortest and quIcXeit route to Heaver
KanimsCit nd St Louln

S P P P Timo Card No 21
Effective May 8 1897

Mon
Tues
Tucs
Tuc
Tue
Tues
Wed
Wed
Mon
Mon
Tues
Tues
Wed
Thur
Thur
Thur
Thur

J flOplv

Kia lv
ttia
453p

U00
215a
715a

1025P
1I3UP
ZVp
H5UP

10 Kip

810a
lO Ma
mop

Southbound
Passenger

No3No 1

D

San Francisco
Mojave

Sau Blepo
Los Angeles

BarMow
The Needles
Kingman
Anh Fork
Xhlrajto
St Louis

Kansas Lily
Denver

Albuqurrntic
Holbrook
Win slow
FlARttalT

Ash Fork

STATIONS

arl f15pTueUjWTijos
or I SpiTuek
arl aitaTues
arl lilOafTiics
arl M0D Mon
arl SOpjMon
lv I ajplMon

VapWed
CUp
7 UM
8 Wp

I025p
luVi

1203P
iuua
TUOa

Wed
Wed
Tues
Mon
Mon
Mon
Mon
Mon

Northbound
Passenger

No 2 No 4

45a ltlSp Le Ash Fork Arrive OiAOa Mp
M5a 240p Rock ltuttt 550a fiMp
9 50a 333p Del Klo 4S0a 410p

1013a 350p Jerome 4 28a 300p
443p Arrive lreseott Leave 3la

12 30a 45Sp Leave Prcscott Arrive 320a iVJp
Sstp Summit 2iGa

lV Skull Vallej 140a
7 OCp KliVland l2Ca
717p 12 4ls
84p CongrcssJunctlou ll lPa
930p VWclenburi 10S2

100Op Vultunj 1000a
11 00p Peoria Mia
Ullp Ulendale 810a
112tp Alhambra 8 06a
11411 Arrive Muralx Leave 7uVp

Dining Station
The scenic line of Arizona The best route to

California The only North and South Line In
Artroua to tho Grand Canyon of the Colorado
Petrlned Forest Ureal Pino Forest ClIfT Dwell
Ingi Oreat Salt River VaUey nnd other points
of

Through tickets Io all points In the United
States Canada and Mexico

Nos 1 aud 4 at Jerome Junctlen Ith
trains ol UV P Ry for Jerome

Connecting at lreseott with stage lines for
prlnlpal camps at OongreM Junction
with Congress Gold Co R U for Congres and
stageltnesforllarqua Ilala ftatloii and Yar
nelliatPhcenlxwIththeMilViS R V Ry
for points on the 8 P Ry

Trains lor California leavo Ash Fork at 135
P m arriving In Los Atuelcs next morn ¬

ing at 830 and San Fianeico same
at US Train for the east leaves Ash

Fork at 710 a m
qko M SVU0KNTi

F M MURPHY UcncralF P Agt
1rest lcnMgr ticscoVt ulrona

Prescotl Arizona
It EWKLIS

Asst Oen Mgr
lrescott Ariz

llltink iiOtcs and deeds for salo at

v v V

and

will

mill on

8 foot
2500 12 foot 5000

lfoot 10
foot mill 3750

Acknowledged

tho Ssst
Send for to

D
Territorial

Willcox riz

The of
East

any agent
Agt Paso Tex- -

Carlos
STAGE

rigs

Easy

Chicago

Junction

Hillside

Interest

connect

mining

evening

PLAIN
Fancy Drinks

Go to tbe

16 to 1 SALOON

W D Jefferson - Prop

D M GREEN

House Sign
Freiico s

and Ornamental
PAINTING

G ratnJngr
in all kinds of

WOOD
PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY

Scenic Painting
D0NB TO ORDER

SAFFORD - ARIZONA

DISEASES OP THE SK1I

The intense itching ud smarting lncl
dent lo ccwma letter salt rheum nnd other
disca oftho itin instantly allavwl by
applying Chamberlains Eye ahd Bkm
Ointment Many yen- - bad cases havo been
permniicnllv cured by it It is equally
efficient forilphing piles andn fnvorito rem¬

edy for soro nipplas chapped hundychil
blains frftit Wits and chronic wro eyes

For Kilo by druggists nt 25 cents per box

TryRr Cadjs Condition Ponders the
nrcjust wham howso need ji hen In UmJcmhii
Jjoh Tonic llcoil plitjjjtftind nnifogft

KKeKlwMflHlswllLK


